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”nECORD" No.3.- , It iS regretted Chet production dif f icult:es e'en
xtensively delayed the issue of No.3. It is, hoaevor, expected
tirt this will shortly be evellable.

ieeeRAMME :	 On the 18th march, Belle Aronovitch will be talkinglife in East London hospitals in the 1920's. She hes seen changing
hospital patterns over many years end this tolk is so mething no
eenber should miss.

The talk on the 16th April 1981, which is our Hackney
evening „will be et the Rose Lipman Library, De Beauvoir Road, en
astir', et 7.30 p.m. We are hoping that Mr.Robert Thompson (Hon.
Libraria n of the Royal Numismatic Society and District Reference
Librarian at Shoreditch Library) will be s p eaking to us about coinsnd trade tokens of East London. This Hackney event has alweys been
Zell worth the journey to Do Beauvoir Road and we look for e good
attendance.

All members are welcome to the following talks at the
newish Institute at Adler House, Adler Street, London E.1.(Second
`leer).-

reanee	 leth February : Mr.R.C.S.Lawton FCIS. FAA!. will talk on
Tne History of the Industrial Dwellings Society (l885) Limited."

' p is gives an interesting background of the Rothschild Buildingseetc.

: an e v, lath March : Mr.Harry Blacker will.give some reminiscencies.
- l ust like iL was : Memoirs of the Mittel East."

talks are at 3 p.m. and there will be refreshments afterwards.

COACH OUTING : There will be a coach outing on Sunday, 10th r 	 1981
leaving Mile End Station at 10.00 a.m. to Knole House,'Nr.Sevenlioeks
Kent. This magnificent 1Sth/17th Century mansion is one of the	 !
largest in the country and has en extensive deer s park. Lunch can be
brought or obtained in Sevenoaks. The coach cost gill be £3 per head,
tut this does not include entrance Lo the House which is £1.50 per
adult, 75p for children and free to members of the National Trust.
Tea will be arranged and is tcbe pelt' for separately.
%ames please to Miss Sansom (524 4506).

MEMORIES OF WAPPING 

I was born in 1907 in Prusom Street, Wapping. Wapping
is the area on the North side of the River Thames extending from just
below Tower Bridge to the Prospect of Whitby pub by the King ldward

memorial Park in Shadwell. 	 It was an island then and could only be
reached by crossing bridges at Nightingale Lane (Thomas More St.),
Old Grovel Lane, New Gravel Lane and Glamis Rood. The bridges cross
entrances to the London Docks (now filled in).

Being nn island made Warping an enclosed community and
ell families knew one another end a strong bond of friendship main-
tained. Us kids knew all the adults end whose parents they were and
in turn there was always a watchful eye on us by a (rum or Dad where-

ever we went end whatever we did. We were all taught to respect our

elders and be polite, and grown-ups had a free hand to chastise us

if we were doing wrong. There was a tremendous spirit of sharing be-
tween families and when a home was struck by misfortune, help was never

ter away. When a new baby was expected, arrangements uero made well
beforehand for a neighbour to "do" for the mother end care for the
other children for a few days, and a teenage daughter in the family
would take over responsibilities of the house and a midwife 

wouldbe
booked weeks beforehand.

There were three churches, St.John's, Dt.Peter's, and
It.Petrick's, and good work and spiritual comfort was forthcoming
' rem all three, also from Benn i s Chapel (Nonconformist).

Ion	
The majority of the weddings were of the local boy 

"'alt'

" )114 gir l 
variety 3nd many families were related by marriage 

and us

^ 4- d e celled many adults Uncle or Aunt.
Most men were casual workers in the Dock or Riversid

I



of Lighterage families (Cdomtee
nerves and there was a good sprinkling
Mitchell, Pope, Launder, Daniels, 

West, etc). Dock and Riverside wer,
was irregular and conditions of ern/alinement were uncertain end men were,

yment in the early days* late e
engaged and paid off by the hourly pa
	

2c)dtra-esc'
half-day minimum was 

established. These were ttalets'o
8n-ten:Med:

later e Pref.ticket was followed by the Registr
Telly. Families who were a little better off were those of men in per,.
enent employment such as Firemen, Postmen, etc. but they ins their turi
shared their degree of prosperity with others in many ways uch as r

pas:

on "Cast-afro" etc. Local shopkeepers were generally very good in all%
ing "tick" when things were bad and work was slack.

My earliest memories were of the 1912 strike. I was five
end had one brother and three sisters older and there were two younger

children. Two had already died young as.babies, 	
-a common thing in thee

deys. Generall y speaking, Children were not 'over the hill' up to abn‘
10 years of ege and until that age they ran the gauntlet of whooping
cough, scarlet fever, measles, and many other child ailments.

I didn't understand about the strike just that I remember
going along with my elder brother and three sisters to a coffee shop
opposite Hermitage Wharf, High Street, for a breakfast of cocoa and b.:-
and dripping before going nff to school. This by the way was free and-
the cost (I learned in later years) was met by local shopkeepers. Dine
time was another coffee shop in Turks Court or an improvised soup kite
in Meeting House Alley and that would be a basin of soup and bread. Te
time would be in Benn i s Chapel (Captain Wedgewood Bonn DSO.DFC.- Lebow
Party 1927, aged 50) in Old Gravel Lane after school and it consisted:

hometea and bread and jam. For the younger children at ems mother would;
to the Board of Guardians (later R.0) for milk tickets and bread ticks;
but it seems that the parents must have been near starvation level.

Times were herd especially for the parents but somehow us
children were happy and content because we knew nothing different, we
seemed to be well fed. The main meals were porridge breakfasts end hri
and jam tees, but there always seemed to be a good stew at midday.
Bu l locks cheek and cow heel, Irish stew, ham bone and pea soup. Stews
were bolstered with berley, lentils, "pot herbs" and dumpling-s• 	 Ciotti;
the kids was a problem end hand-me-downs were regular not only in the
family but also from family to family.

This was the general picture of life in Weeping then and
next important date came in 1914 when war was declared. The seriousne
of that did not strike home to us kids. We looked upon it as solaethie
far away and another glorious event in the history of Great Britain.
This we were being taught in school.	 I, for instance, first imagined
red-coated soldiers in the thin rod line we saw in our history books
until Dads, including my own, were coming home on pre-embarkation leee
dressed in khaki. Later en of course, fond shortages began and ue wet
getting accustomed to queueing for i lb margarine or sugar etc. untile
ventually ratinning began. Then someone's dad would be dischargedan arm or lag 

lost and wnrse still were the deaths in action, asbecame f
atherless. .Later came the Zeppelin raids and these were Lim

oonlight nights. The air raid warning consisted of the local 00111- -andboy 
scout volunteers riding round on bikes blowing a whistle 242. 0g tyke cover". The air raid shelters were then basements,=';-of churches, w

harves, or the Underground Station at Wapping. MY
, orred to go to the River Police Stetion at Wapping end shelter in t"L,asenent m

ortuary •nd drying rooms, fortunately,
wee mininal end the h ighlight of events was thebrought down in f
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night lames over Enfield.

in those days only a f ewco 1e wore fortunate enough t:e 
house to themselvee, mainly the 

three-room scullery type. The
h t

houses (3-storey) were occupied by
Lowder Rood. In 19j Dr(' was in
	

3 or 4 f amilies (in our case e,
let in Cretan Dank ehich 

wu 
eventually Obtained. I the 9-year oldthe 

French end Mumheard of 0 small nee
Cosily, my two elder sistere

r	
h 179 Creen Beek. I f irst bot	 e ping, moved from 2 roomsend Coal shop) nt 6d Per da yCh4" about

 barrow
and 	 5	

from Annie Winn (Greene:-Ireeewred o rnamente en0 the clock	 /6 trips completed the jr:4.tribute teety. In f, few cloys wu were settled ono happy in our
rocs mirrors were carried by rt; :iffin o own street doer end beck yard. T

oilets end water-tap in becas

Jack Benfietass
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